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Dry Goods, Clothing.
BOOTS and SHOES.
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KEK TKOZEIf

Will

Prompt Attention.

Ituolvo

for

XPL&ljolc&x

100 aoros hnlf mllo from Doming Poslofllco 1 !0 boaring
fruit treoa and grapes; two wind mills, big water tanks;

all fenced and buildings; titlo.porfoct.

B. A. KNOWLES
TtM

Hw mi ElcKMtly Pur! died Hotel m

Fw'parllchhwa apjfr te'owiw on promises.

MRS. J. C. ROUSSEAU, Lcm.ng, N. M
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The 'White
A i

WhH HIM.
fikR !unp, Feb, U. Thi'iHH YrW
clmjfj for 40 boars to tb riffxUg e
their tcm1 olt lit ItaA beskekt wr
rceiW(i frt Mkhtlfht ty th
Mm
Hoio Hill LtfwATlng station. The rete
eel r:ored to ba ths sehconcr LonU V.
riaco, Captain Squirt, cwt
from
Lnltltnors to Kow York, Cbo left Dil.
tlmorn.on Jnn. B nnd wu wreckinl lUr
Ins
httflht of the Kale, 'Nine of th
men took to tho rlggl&z vrhtn the vw-went down, m d&tk of wile from
tho ahoro bJ tkoro thoy cIonk ilarluu
the rnitlnir WlMnnl, the water frcgln
a it tltuhftt oyr them nntll cue by ona
eeriru of thVm hail fcilpped into the tea
or hnng llfaltsi bonuJ ta tba rigging by
n rope. Tito only vrera Uble to enduro

ew

tho expoiuro, Tliey nrcj
8, J, Nelson, whoso homo Ii in Providence, It. I,
"William titoreni, ft aertnao, of Hook-lauMd.
The rejened men nro badly froitbltten
nn;1 it ii thought Neliou will low both
fet. Thoitory of tboresonoU n trl'J.
nto to tho breve IIfoivri, who hnvefor
tho put two dar bjou uinklntf nlmott
euperbnmnn effort to reach tho wrecked
ichoonor.
At midnight tho llfcJrer, ttnder
comninnd of Captain Unkvr, piuhed
tholr boat into tho emf ntul pulled like
umdinen to the wreck. Thorn were but
two lire rinftlulHg of the tilt,
During alt that time the men in the
rope bad not tteted food or drink.
J net prk ot Ufa teemed to be left I
the two who wcrd rescued, One of thjnr
presented n torrlbU appeartico,
111
fnco, handi and feet were frozen. Ho
im Uhatlu to 'epenk for laretal hoiir
Thlt wn Notion. HI Ugt wero eu
In n pair oi lo- - hoot nnd tho
water in them had frozon into a olld
d,
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Burnside aGretgeh,
PIONEER BAKERY & CpN'CTJONGRY,

Iiriwn,

,

FjngO AT NEWAHK.

ii

Jg&t

ii

dtiTliim nani(til VriptHf
'

Ybt

t;

Ovur

tBo.ooo ucii,
itefcvtnif, N. J Feb.
wero
tilno fire hero between 3 itatarday
moraln; and coon. Tho moU dl3i-trowa on Ward ettoot, whero tho
barneu establishment of Cbarle II.
Thebartb and Tompkltu & Mandavitle'
torn wore burned, Thebarlh1 lot I
estimated at fO.OOl nr.d Tompklm fc
Mnndorllle' at (7000.
Another fire broke ont lit tho
luildini; At Olt Mechanic tret, occnpled
by Henry Whltchotuo.
The low on tho

llThere

m

building and itock

I

mined at about

J30.000.

Another Are occurred in tho
brown (tone building at tho cortier of
Hrond and Hank troot, occnpled by
tho Newark Fire Insurance company,
Lom Iwtween f50,000 and $T3,000,
Tho flremon bad their clothing frozen
tUI nnd ono was taken away in an am
bnlauco, Hi recovery Is doubtful,

Cooper:

Work Ilcatrnycil,
Jkhsrt CtTVi Feh. II. Fire In tho
cooperage work of J. & W, Matkoiou
earned n but of $120,000.
Insurance

rvit

ttt

-

Vr-ii't-

of KunI
IUIkI TrsiufKtr.il to Julut J, Ailnr.
Nkw Yomc, Feb. tt. Adcod of
has born recorded in tho regit,
trat'a rflloe in this city transferring to
John j,Astor absolutely S'J valuable
pnrcols.of real estnto situated In ISro.id.
wny Wall street. Dey street, Prlnco
ami other downtJwn localltle of tho
city, The property
fMlmated to be
worth 3,000,000 and was transferred by
Phillip Klssam, John J. Asbr nnd Goo,
L, Day, survivor of William Crulk-sh&ndeo"nsod,M executor of William
Attor, nnd trnitee nnder ths Altor
will, which provided for tho npport
and education of hid ion; John J, Aster,
and the dbpoilllon ot certain1 real and
perianal estate to him on hi attainment
of his ntajorlty and alto ot the rig ot S3
1

k,

year..
OHEATLV

Zlminrriunit
Nltw

ami

DIS9ATI9FIEO.

Viilr

Auitana

ti

lU.nt.r Class "It.- Yoitff, Feb.ll. It it reporlwl

that Arthur A. Zimmerman and H, C.
Wheeler nro greatly dissatisfied with
professional racing and nro anxious ta
secure reinstatement to class "H," With
this object in view they propose, it 1
said, to apply to tho national amitibly
hrrlrod at tUU port yeiturday have teen at their meeting on Feb, 18.
nothlnjj of her. Hut the fact that veetel
Chairman Raymond ot the raolnff
not nearly to taunoh m the La Uci
refuses to dtvnlge tba names of
board
efgee lmve weathered the gale that any of tho men who have applied for
bnvo awept the Atlantic for the pat twu
reinstatement, to that tt la Impossible td
wo?k lis given heart and hopto thone
learn how such application will'b re
who can view the chnnee of the big cetved by tho board,.
iteamor from an Impartial ttttidpoltit,
rrpnrln llt J'lnirs.
La (hucAfna ii now eight tUre overdue.
WAtl?JTOW, Feb. 11. Actlffl
Bhe ha fuiwl tnany futloo gatt
are being made nt tho treasIko TlMl,Ml
ury department to carry oat the bond
KP.W Yon, Feb. 11, Whi nverdiiB cotiiract. XnzraVlug ol t
lak hi in
11. 1.
11.. ..11. will
Tutonle, ttom LivefMoi; kM

raieit

li

H8?,

Joitf,

Lyndo Station.

patches from North.Srdnay, Capo lire-tostats that that th wdither U stjlt
unsettled, with heavy easterly wiudii
accompanied by enow, nnd the ralirdadf
T
are blocked,
Tho Bteamer Wlndwr Lake has arrived nUforth Sydnsy from Hi, Johns,
N. F., for a cargo of coal. Th captain
report a scarcity of fiul and great destitution there, as n tan of coal and h
barrel of flour cannot now be benght
for lee than W of Nawfouddland note

n,

Messri, M,irgan and llelmont were at
flist disinclined to say anything with
reference to tho bond pnrchasot but
later admitted that she facts ns already
published were In tbo main correct.
The contract wai made with Deltnont
& Co. on behalf of M. M. Rothschild
& Bon of London, nnd themselves, and
J, Plerpont Morgan & Co. of New York,
tor J. 8. Morgan & Co. ot Loudon, and
themselves.
Mr, Morgan laid especial ttret on
tha fact that he had given President
Cievelaud tbo option to inbstltnto at
par within 10 days, in lien of tho A per
cent bonds, other bonds In terms payable in gold and bearing only St percent
intorest, If the ttbuo of tho s.ime should
In tho meantime lo authorized by

currency.

IlUiI rrom Inleni Cotil,
Tonosro, Feb. II. The storm In On
tarlo wa very sovsro.
Mis Mninlo Cable, aged 33 ytars,

was overcome by the intonio coldt

felt to tho ground and

Hho

died" bo'foro

could be reached,

1

con-gin- s.

Waewinotom, Fob, 11, Tho greatsr
autlnnerjr. Oumpaer.
Hew Oulkanh, Feb. 11, The Garcia part ot the week in the senato will nec
be devoted to the appropriacompacy'ettlonrytoro burned. Los, essarily
tion bill. The KtolUco bill wilt bo
$33,000 Inturanco, t?i0,000.
the first remaining mutated upon to
the attention of tho senate.
VfHtVB't Ilrfot Iliirni.
This
CiiAPtrrrR, N. 0., PelK 11. Tbo bill will, In all probability, develop
passemsor depot of the Bnboard airline
detuto ta consume two days'
In this oity was bnrnod last nlaht. The tlmo, it not more,
I os cannot nt present lo estimated.
The Indian bill carries numerous

fnrt.)
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M'llh Her Crw.
IlALtrAx, Feb. 11, Ona of the lato
orrivalant thl pwtnanonacs tho toii
oh Friday of the QloUoeiter fishing
eehooiur Clara F, Friend, with nil on
board. The FrUnd left aioucwter two
week ago, twund for
on n
Ihhltijf trip, nnd carried a crw of 10
men,
On Friday tho terrifies itorin
cmiKlit her White oft Utilorn Hand,
near Llvorptiol, N, B., and he wa
(tolng to plcc
driven ujwn tho
toon afterwards, Hot one of the crew
wa atd.
No TUIngi frunt 1a dnengne.
Nkw Yoiik, Fb, it. The French
lUainer La Oaicogne bo foiled to reach
harbor. Tho three stoamihlp which

XiVN

nil
Teltn ajs istf
Tin In fKRHfxtvaitta.
JiAdATH, Pa., Feb, li. there H
Trade Closed t TaJwt ttw practically
no change In the cflwdltlori
Hiitfrc Issue,
of railway tiers. A Pennsylvania
pre it tnek in the snow at FrtotiC,
A BYH.DI0ATE
IN THE PBAV Quarryvlll nnd Lancaster sad KM'thisf.
road are ootnplotelr tied up iiy dtifW
3. I'. MAgran anl .liuu"t R.litinuf, Ati also the mala line of the PetineTvania
Four,
llnlr AfR'iriMr abit Admit jriiey twtwceu hero and ColutubU.
M
Arrn-;- l
'ejmrtu-litniWillifreights aro teported WhrlU lit tlf
rot-- iU I il'nlmi nt StiBtWS,
now,
OSO.oeO (lutit linds VrMiiira.!.
The paMongor train on tha PannU
New Yorip, Vj, u,- -J. P. Margah vanla road oo11ldl with n 16c6mi)tlTi
and Angnst Uetmont have returned nt Paota. Bevoral patsengr wfiio1
from Washington, where tlieyh'sd besn Jnred.
te equtttinntate the plit h.w of t W.OQI),- - Oe8tlTUTlON"'lN NEWFOUNDLAND.
COO of gdlittwrils,
Myfn
With
no to Itujr To.. if Cwil
gan and Uo'inont Word Robert Uncoil, tt Tatrs a llnrrvl
f Fluur.
of J, V, Morgan & Cu., asA LaWr
ST.
N. 1)., Fob. li.-- pli

Mr. Morgan would not say whother
he had insisted that the loan should be
Ttr'rlBe Plra llnslnc
f 100,000,000. Ho roftued to say what
Wonno, Manitoba, Feb. 11. A
bank nnd financial Institutions were Inlire
rajing here, Tho Worden terested with hi firm and Helmout St
Hon, Klljporn1, MoLauron', Sparl-ing'- Co. In tho pu roll a to of tho bonds, While
Perry' and Hvmau' atore and not saying so lit that many words, he
the Commercial bold aro already de- convoyed the improsslon that nolthor of
stroyed,
the firm had given the president any
aesuranee that all the goA with which
Hitifanii
JUratd.
n
Hot!
MOSTOOKXHT
Alei, Feb. 11. Tho the bonis aro to be purchased will ootue
Hudson bote), at Oznk, Ala,, bitruod from tho othor side,
yesterday.
Los, f 10,000.
Oongmjloual rarsenst,

had boon more forinnate. lie
hud slipped hb tioot cif and wrapped
hi feet In n hnge pleco of canran. It
wn tbtough hi ollorti that the other
arvlvor bad born kept alive. Kaoti
tlmo that Nelonf4 hoad nanlc on hi
breat diirlnu tho blinding atorm Steven wo.uld reach over nnd pound blm
rmir Inclif of Huow.
Ihtolomlbllity ngiiln. The latter wa
SlEJirinq, Fub, II. Four Incite of
nblo eoon after hi recne to tell tho mow has fnllou
slue 0 p, in., and
itory of tho wreck and ttw torrihlo ex- ttt midnight is still .nehecked,
perience of tho two men,
wortTH oven two million.
Tho dead aret

tort
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Weaver House,
With

iVw Crew

Feb.

Tkn

Captain Charla JTaulrf, 00 year old,
married, with ona child, Now York.
KnKlneer .Charlct Allen, 88 year uid,
alniflo, of Proridenco, It, 1,
Mate Jatby, IL yoar old, of Norway,
Frits Ward, juainon, SO year old, ilu.
gle, of Norway,
Charlra Moirlion, cook,
Gu Oleiar, 21? year old, of Swcdn,
August Fuller, neninan.
The bodle of the mato and the Swede
wRhasit Pwntwrc, are allll liwh.d to' the rlgglm;,
The
othir dropped into the tea,
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out from tire
HMi Md the Oourmeno. 10 day out
tve& Rarnhnrp,
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In tha Hotilhwest.

Farm and Spring Wagons' Always on Hand

Full Lin
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men, all tho
tWV t tho Urltlih brig NeUon nice,
"were drowned by the wreoklng of tint
I'Ucn ami Hmt
th vMel un tho rock off Douglo, Ite of
Mlcglnr Winn th Tftal Went. Wovrrt Mnn, The Nelion Hlce wae rrjwrted at
Two Wr
(3artej, whre ho wm to load for Hlo
tm"!

BBVEK

Wa earry

1

LOST

Two 9MQtm WttxkmA
Task Crews Com,

MtAltttW IX

Merchandise

I.

.)MiiiMtoHWilwto'i'a

i

snf-flole-

amsuduicutif,
Many of them will cull
for explanations and other will bo
Tho tll.ciiMlon on this bill will
probably open up tho entire iiuettlcn ot
tho management of affairs in tho Indian Territory, and this I n anbjvot
which ho received much attention nt
the hands of several reunion. It i
that tho ngilrultnral bill will bo
taken up when tho Indian bill I
of if tlmo bo. loft.
The.-will protnbly bi spanUflla
during th week to get up other
thin appropriation bills.
tknator DutUr liu given notlco of ah
Intention to move to tnhp up tha pool,
itig bill after (bu postoflioa bill shall bo
dliQled of,
Senator Allen I ld anxious to call
rip hi resolution for tho Investigation
of tho Alabama elections,
Should the bankruptcy bill not bo
by the pcoUcs bill tho chanetd
tor, it farther consideration aro very
flight. Senator George, it especial
caamplon, lay that lib has a faint hoim
tor It, but admit 'hat the fight Hgalnsi
It la so bitter and persistent a io render
the prospect doubtful,
Today the house outers upori ths lait
thtoe week of tho session, Although
the' president' sp clal uiwage relntlvo
to the bond issue, sent to cougrti on
Friday, I being considered by tho way
nhd mean committer, theio
no expectation that any effort will bo madd
to pass n bill to authorize gold bond
during the coming week. The majority
of the Ilemtbllcani aro against it, and
without their aid tho Dutuocrritln lend
e
believe It I f :;9loi waste of time
to consider inch a measure In the home.
The week will be devoted to toutlne
business.
d
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Cold In Suoth Tim,
HotiSTOH? Fob,
People

!,

up from
tho lower end ot t!w country ay that
thin Ico formed ovr Galveston bay; hi
lBS(l there was Ico nn this bay(
which
was th second time within tbe memory
of man. itsport from the raugo say
cattle have suffered terribly and tKd
mortality will bo very heavy. Tralht
from the north have been arriving latu i '
and all train are Inconvenivnced 1
the freezing np of wsttirtanks,
jj,
ij'
Th lllln.r.l at l llt.burj.
'

.

PlTT8tit.u, Feb. It. Thelowest rtolnt'
of tho thermometer Friday nlgbjwas
four below. The blizzard raged furlolU
All night, causing gtaat suffering nmonjf
tho poor. Trains aro all running irreg
ularly.
SUnllnj on ilia ilraios.

Waco, Tox., Feb, It. --Waco wit- neisd tho novelty of ekatlug on Uie
Brazoi river f'rldoy.
In pin 00 th,ico
wa several Inches thick, nnd mad excellent skatlnc, n largo' number of'peoi
pie wiineMing tho gyration of the kat

eri

Coiillnitte Crtlii.
lKt)tArfArot.i8, Fob. lt.ThiK.walht

cdntlniirs ttnprecedtntty cold,r,Th

sa- -

tirnt git auntily hilt iiroveh inaitenu
Ilallryads sebednle badly damftttit
many trains aro abandoned,

mW

r.ch
ATIjAMTA,

paoh Wit

"Feb.
r

Crup rtiiln.il,
IL Advices front

IhaT'

that young budi are
killed aud growrr are uneasr ubout the
A
Msiinrtlti of dtrllitrs.
llAVCIllllt.tj, Mo,, Feb. II, A
meeting of strlket and thlr sjmpathla- er was held AtthvItylinlFilRy nlghl
and a lilieues by Henry Lloyd ot Uoston,
and others were ttiatle. In spite ot the
fact that tho thermometer registered 10
below, the striker marched, through th
treats from tholr hendqnartora to ths
halt, A fair tlzed nudlcnco wns prea'
rut nt the iimcting.

in'

eiaaoo foe
it us,
Bt. Louih, Feb, II. Two thousand
dollar was the nmottut Awarded Mti.
Batab M. Pierce (or n klngls Utile ktss
that A. to, Carpentor (tola from
month ago, A jury looked at Mrs,
Pierce, nnd lost no time In fixing th!
valua of her klwe t.

ht

Conv.rsa
eurts JuJgmilll.
ernuiamMJ, Ills., Feb, ll. In th
tjnlted States oenrt fUturday JameiL

Converse of 'San AntonlOj Tx,t Bspured;,
ndgsmasii against W, O, Langiien ol
gpilngfleld for (13,607 on noies Blyn
tor payment ot a store at Hagle Lkej',
Tex.
.
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HENRI METER

t

DEMING

ii

Meat Market
lay iM

ifar rn Aarwea......

THIS

"

..,.i.... ...... i

,.

tttfngtVbBltl.
l,'i)lf..,.,. ......

Fresh Fish and Oysters m Season

.

M.M. 1,1th

JtlSTICK

Of

am

I

m

ir.

Iin

republl-csii-pnrt-

demo-cratlc-

1

1

1

i

DONT WAIT

Chck Itwin-at One
AYER'S
tnnV

JONATIIAX

govcro cold which dovcloped Into
nn obatlnntc, imcKitm coucn,

to endure t iMi
troublfu: mo dny nnd iiIrIiI, for
nlno wcokB, In aplto of nttinoroua i
remcdlos. Ayor'n cherry rco- torn! bclnff rccoiilinondcu no, I
uegnn to tnko It, nnd iimuifl of 24
iiourn, I was relieved of tho
tlcldln in my throat. JJororo i
lliilshcd Tlio uoine, my cougu
was nearly gono. I cannot speiik
too highly of Its oxcollmico." 1
f
Mrs. E. Ifoscir, Euton, Ohio.
:

3

Recolvod Highest Award
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

r,

JOHN COItDKtT, Vice

BUOtnf.tl'ieslilftiti

rresldeat.

It. nntWN, Osahlar,

-

National Bank of Deming.
rt

Mexican Money Bought and Sold.

Monov to Lonn on Good Security at Oui'ront Itatos ol

in

The Santa Vo Jtoubttcan, na tho ofll
clal organ of the party nt tho Territorial
capltol U naturally extremely fearful lest
another county may be established here,
giving tho democrats more representa
tion In tho leglaluturo.
Of course, the
IltnulUain opposes tho tho new county.
which la only additional tirguuidnt to the
mstnbors of n demcc.atlo legislature that
tho bill should pass.
Is tho democratic legislature going to
be controlled by view expressed by ro
piiuncau papers.
The prenont leglslnturo will adjourn
on the 89th of February,
Now Hampshire haa sent u silver con
grcsainan to Waoblugton.
r
Hood's pill are tho best
pills, assist digestion, cur hcadacht. S5c.
Salt ltbeum often nptisar In cotd
weather, nttackliin tho palm
of Ih
hand nnd other narts of the bodr,
Hood's Bnrsaparllla, th
grent blood
puriuur, cures sail rneuin.
after-dinne-

Ifyoudsslron luxurlou growth of
ucuiuiy hair of n ua'urnl color, uaiure a
crowning ornament or until sexes, uso
only Hall's Vegetable BIclllsvu Hair Ke
Jlnnv women llnd crrat dtMcullr In
arranging tlielr lial- becomingly, becatie
of Its harsh nnd coats texture,
lly the
tiro or Aver mir vigor, tno nair ut
romes son, nuaut. nnu alossy. Tli vivor
it tho mctt cleanly or ell hair rpura
uons.

loan furnish IrrlgnllnK plants to
ctioitpoi

IrrlL'Hte lWtnS

Plans atid!!Spooinoatioxis furnxslied
Jrmats ircotea
an ar KdtlrBM

KOHLBERG BROS.

- -

Cigars

BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS!

TEXAS.

Co.

-

-

Deming Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON, Piioi'iuktor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
iiIcS'

to cnll the nttetitloii
of those Sunklng Home In tho Houthwestto
the fuel that no Iwttor opportiiult? can he
fotlud than Djsmiko, Grant Co.,
M.

Highest price paid for

EggB
-

GOLD AVE.,

i

Window

otlr

i&ucUm,

"TftE TURF!"
COIWKR VIJtB yjTHUET AXD OOLD AVKSUB,

Has Been Entirely
DEMIKK'SMOST

Very

Crr law,

atv

to m.

v..

We will mitke Special diacount to out aido trudo.

with an ordor,

0n,

G. L.

fr

oi

mi mi, ji tufo m

Hoyt
P

FO RESORT,

Bestir L.iquors and Cigars.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
PilVor Avfihup, South of tho Depot,

Rates

-

Xlet Tabli

-

-

,50 per Day,

-

axnl Booms in iku Ottr, XwryiblMm!

rirt Olmmti

Joh.il Grlv&ii.

Pietwi, Gitir or
ilt

FLiCi

R. D, HAIjL, froprlotoi't

nnd nil country produce.
DEMING, N, M,

Oouel--W-

POPULAR

hemm

itoMSWOTI,

E Livery, Feed &
to J. X,

Try ua

& CoH
m4

rAmii raxAii,

BUvtr

Xy.,

Souiit ef
n

o
I)

n

;,

and Rnovatedr

Refitted
AUti 19 NOW

OV

or H,tiau Goli, Ba-h- y

Jtoekam,

'

Demino, Nbw Mexico,

;

!.

; ;

B.y.MoKBYfiS,A(NAi!

Fancy Groceries

&

! J

i

MEXICAN MB30AX.

BAKERS fAND CONEECTIONEES.

Staple

;;

The nlmv t'ompmiv desire

& CO.

ALSO OAUUY A FULL A930HTMKNT

;

I.

NEW MEXICO.

CLARK

rri3 and Easy Terms.
-S- -H

lo SMITH & 11E1SHMAN.

0-

!

DEMING TOWKSITE !

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Atttxox to Mail Ordra.
Gold Avonuo,
DEMING,

-

s

Meiskman & Beals
Successors

Of Tllll-

OVTKRIH

Lot;

Pni

I

WEW MKXICO.

EL PASO,

COPYRIGHTS.

NEW MEXICO

JAMES LEFPI3L & CO,

Internation

dem-ccratl- o

a

.'130
ilHO

poraor
"
"
"
"
"

Improvement

Aceut for

QLQQTT,

rcprr-oenlatlv-

D.

2fi0to
200 10

OLD AND

1.A

"1

g.n-tleme-

Cultivated.
fifl to $ 7B
fK) to
75

fiOO
L'UO to
ApplcR. jiouchco nuo penrs
Btunll frultu
200 to COO
'
GropoB
200 to COO
Wulcr rontnl $10 to $liO per aoro per nnnuilti
IVido of hniilH, with witter rights, $100 to $300
per ucro, nouoriUng to distance from town.

than wnter can bo bought from any Ditch Co

JJnst flldo Oold Avenue, hetweou Hemlock nml Spruco uta.

Jin-ifrp-

$

not- Own your Irrigating Plants.

Cirniti Ictf ic- - GOMstinlly on hand and at reasonalli

Tli BnntaFo HrptflUtan quote the
Itoiuntlcilr ootiH
Demlng popullat role of the recent elecirtnAilim oonrm
I'nti
tion for tho legislative ticket u proof lot) ami uHvntlb.
Ill A CA. ffltelVA
IwiU taken,! lurnum
that tho democrat do not deserve recogtl noUralnth
rlMlltllla Aftulllrfiu. ad
ut r rtiabt d1elfbilr.ro tho puMlotiiih.
nition. The JlrjtubtiMH, of course, will
m IP. in I nrantur, hit
MPff,
ImpikI ttecklr,
flMUr.tl lllairiff,uuyr fit I hi
remember that the people hero aro beMtUNt gtimlnllou of mnr ktlcnlllSfl worn la Kua
mniii
coming tired of the continual neglect
''"ft..". ISIUIoi!, lor.lli ci!Mint
t.lUOllHr.
Imposed upon them and at tint tlm berowi,'j,iMWi vvr uuBiWr
ouiiuiiis
In cnluf , nJ itirirnijti of nw
lllul
.UI,
gan to show their feeling by their baimaNMi.
liu linn, 3blin bullilr la ttiuw iht
ilnnimt urn
ul(l
llot. At tho election of 1603, Demlng
MUNit A CO, m VoVK. UH Buoiliuir,
rovo a clear majority of Hi for tbo
liiiborfu!lurn-iillci- ir
luleiillou lu
MuKo I'roor.
givcandidate for
ing tho republican candidate only 45
t'nltrd States Und ontes, Lit Cniees, N. M.
Jauutr as,
votes, thun showing tho truo potltlcul afJmltiir, Utanlwunj;
l.lldiirrC.Tacljtrinf
filiations of tho vnteia here.
)lai slipllMtlon, fit
N, W.,
iiinilt limber
lift fit hm Ul diiv nt lleeriiilMr.
for H. II i
i, 11. u of Nrc
in
nr.iwi.n
iiiii(if anmriioiiui
Th Silver City Rnttrprite nnd
Intentluii to
Ixrtliy nlvo tioliiln
itl.final
iitoul It lnlIillli vf tlalni lo lb
republican paper opposing tho Florida liioku
or
lar.u Hvora uraeiiuwt ueiora
county project aro making n desperate at l.aa UtlMMa. If. m.t on inniurt "l0 i"nnrpntj
uJ pi
liwe, nr two (it
rnuoHiiiR witMi
attempt to "Work" Councilman Curry Harm,
1'. O Mitt.
ciirr Kauat. W. K. MartlU. I
oi iicminp.ri, jsiigun ihohb oi mit, uraul
and Deiinsrlaa by soft flattery nnd
count, J. Mi
,
terms. Th last Issu of the
8lfnatur ot Ciateianl,
ha sketches or both these
Vnlle.1 HUtM Land
U t,rocjllJ,
couched In language to vrtt
ntlMnllnUntlAtt tA mika titnat aa abate will
and ulogltlcal, M to ba aa absolute WnibUbM one s wmic
atK .oftriMffltivo
'giveaway." Uoth Kr. Curry nnd
nl.Wi t liaraur itMlnil aa lit nswaMMf
rwatl are too aeiwtbl to be caught In jibUhrd ne4fHl lb Uli3 d(flb4 In HM iff
"m4im of thU kind Hd the taper are
JfM D. jsYAN, RHlr

Irrigation, when Proper)

Corn, onts hiiiI hurley
Ifillftt ftiul Onnnlgro

Why

"

.11

dt-e-

Asaortcil vccftthlca

Qonornl Banking Business.

Foreign Hvchacfio Bought and Sold,

Apropos of tho proposed change by the
legislature of tome of tho Judicial districts of tho Territory, the Socorro
tert(tti suggest that Lincoln, CbuVo,
I'ddy and Dona Ann form the third die
trlct and thut Sierra nnd Grant bo at
Inched to Bocorro for nuother district
with headquarter nt Bocorro. Wo ad
trtlro tho nssurauce of the Adccrtiitr, It Call
Is bad onowrh to be compelled to go to
Us Cruce for court pur pesos but It
would bo far werso to travol about half
tho length of tho Torrltory in Socorro,

jir

otka

tnlner' Inch of water

Svroot iiotittocB

TrnnBitcta

Interest,

waatlm; valuable space In making tho
attempt to luduenco them. -

IIMTAIK A I'ATKKT ?
mil w li!iif
mponenoo in ina

Easy Pyn?e7ts.

oi?

e

111,500

THE

Mtttft9tffHtttHfftti

I

Twcoty-flv-

l e qtlal to.O gallon per minute.
gnllnn of wntor will cover one aero of srouudoao-bal- f
Inch deep) 850 eallon of wntor per mlnut will coror one Nrd
r
of land
hi nilo hoilr.
Inch
8,500 (tallnn of water prr mlinito will cover ten acres onn
itlir Inch doep lu onn hour, or "40 aero luS4 lioUrs. br S409
acre every ten day. This, when everything Is rlooiied once lu
hut in Irtilt orehnnl and tlneyardii, whore thwowS
l.n
are wide npnrt and tho watering enuflned to the rows, lea than
half tho wnlerH required. Alfalfa required only one tfoudlntf
niter each rutllii(r, audi usually cut nhotit once a nunth for
the season of six month. Caulgro rcuultc wator only twlcii a
yenr.
Uatlftwtcd Vnluo of Crop Produced In this 5ttctto Umser

A

NEW MKXIQ.C
U,

i

CAS

,

ilr.

m

Avar's Cherry Ptetwal

Tli a

locorvoir ami plpf-llitCotiipauy will ell Ui

oito-lial-

DBM1NO

a

-

per cent, on the rlrst jmjinont, th
puy menu tii bo divided to suit tli purchaser at tli
luw rata of 0 par coii', pv--r auuuiur

moriuuTOK.

Cherry Pectoral
t

Lands

TlUUIti,

Klausmann,

liASi.lWa

--

n l,n "Vtfltir

ttbarcat tli

JCmtMSllED 188.

inio Brw.

mi

stomM

They have ntt liinxtiiiustllile supply ot Wr.ter, ant) will b aiik
to furnUliatillleleiit Irrigation for all tin jam) ttioy tell.
Tims antlulMllttjr, settling III UomltiK would tto
well to qpiily soon and sernre lauds and let

CABINET
JFor ft Oold W Xun

tN

a

--

the prmnl legislative assembly

nt
Bante Fo hits already pastednpprnnrlkV
lion bill giving $15,000 for tho rebuilding (if tho capital ut SftntftF, 115,000 for
th Itoswcll Military Institute, $80,000
for th? Im Vog Intnoe Atrium, f IB,.
COO for Ilis JU Cruet Agilcullurnl Col.
Uge, $10,000 fur tlin Silver City Normal
Bchool, ipcclal levlc for tho establishment iifanotlivr Kormol Bchool nt Cor.
riilo, mitt othl-- r institution throughout
tlio Territory, tllt & tlm BllVer City Iim
I'Unli, the Iklionl of Mines ut Socc rn,
the m Veen Normal Bclicol and mini
erotu bniifloIctli nt Bantu Fh. For
yenra pn'stby eveiy Terrlterlal asscmbl,
Hinlliir fdor bsvo
rhown nlinuat
.crcry town uud city hi New Mexico.
Many of boci)lr.ee which h&vo re
eclrod favors at Mm hands of the Territory have, together with other towns, hod
lutwtaullal recognition from tlio United
Btntra govflrnmriit.
Instance the land
I'ltlcci nt ftoswell, Clayton nnd La
Unices. In fact, there is scarcely a town
In New Mexico of over SCO population
mat lias not received Jta iliare or pap
from tho publlo teat, Doming Is the
exception. She haa uevor had n
slnglo penny for tho establishment of an
Institution here nnd that, too, In faco of
tho fact that we are to day a progressive
xvldo awake community of over 1.000
population, centrally situated and a not
urat commercial and rntlroad metropolis
iar ucuer imapieu tor sucu rnvot malt
tli roe fourtliH of the places mentioned.
Demlng la .not Joaloui of the prosper!
ly of othtr New Mexican towns. We
bro only too glad to note theso evidenced
of thrift. The pcoplu hare have since
tho birth of the town willingly paid
thslr proportion of the taxes mad necessary to support theso Institutions
which hn'e rone to build up other places.
Yet, now, when wo aak for our rights
for the right of propotlug our own Interests, for tho management of our own affairs and the conduct of our own futurn
1y the crtatlon of a new county, It Is
characterlxed by Grant, Slsrra, Socorro
nnd Dona Ana counties as a Hail, a html
pnMlv itAtmt for fear that some of tho
stream of Territorial and governmental
favor might bo diverted from Usui,
Although Bprlnger, Ulllsboro aud other
towns of not half the slr.e of JDvmlng
bavo been accorded this right, It Is de
tiled us.
The peopla of Doming nnd tho south
ern end ef Grant county aro thoroughly
tired of this systematic nnd Indtitrlous
neglect Wo have bean Imposed upon
so loug that wo aro deemed easy victims.
About tho only time that we are of any
particular consequence U when n dome
emtio majority Is wanted for Grant county nnd we have nevor failed to respond.
Hut as soon as n campaign Is over, there
lanofuithcruso for 'Joining until an
other majority Is needed. Tho time has
come when wo proposo to assert our
right act! we proposo to assert them bo
strongly that they will receive recognition. The Justice of tho claims foru
new county are plainly apparent- - to the
membera of tho legislature lr. Bautn Fo
as well as the general public.
Wo hnv asked for no favors In the
past wo only demand otir right now.
The present legislature being democratic, we In Doming, have a right to
expect lubotautlul recognition for loyally
to the party In tli past. There Is no
doubt If Demlng nnd eontUtirn Grant
county had been no loyal to tho
,
na we bavo been to the
this section would not have had to
Walt to Una lata day" for her right,
While there In nothing republican In our
make up, we can not but recognize tho
fact that our ptoplo aro liable to reluto
(o support u purty whoue leadora nrs to
iiiimlndlul of the party's Interests nnd
ungratotul to this section for past cervices,

IHmlnC) conveniently leeatM

,v

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figure!.

DBMINO, K"m

GOLD XVJDNOfi,

'

In iriauek of One to Twenty Aere. sunoUn4H tim Taw
SMHWofflet, witia
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lrust oa iup enino
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wnrui
Ravtfi, tm vehnro was Jlrat
JHh Hstnlncianteros tlmy lof.kXfoVtitt,
Whllo Ihn pcojilo trcniljiixl ami liitd Mm
rn

trr
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,
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,
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Clfa
Lamm,

14 Mm Way of

UtMt l4tMlttr I'M
EUrfclfirle have bccdHia so frorraoftl
wn unieaajg iam several capitalists nave
K)W HtttH
Catferatloil (ho formation
ib a hstglftty Indemnity company. Hard'
y a y iiMea In which Borau resilience
sr MteroanMla tmlliftiiff h not entered
? Moved ami valuable property dam
wsjed or taken awny. In h largo percent.
ago of tho bttrglovloo tho iirbportyi
fceirof tocoVered. Kren whon It li found
Me Mrttolo k Kwcrally In
condition mid ot llltlo vnluo.
Wlion Uto comimnjr eoniftionooa
MM, its policy holders can ri away
horn homo for fow dnya or abroad for
h TMAtloH and not bo In a porpotaol
atnto of worry alioul (ho aafety of thnlr
kotwchold cfTcota. Thl woulil bo
tho coropnny bolioTca provontlon
of hoaeobrraklnif Is orcn bettor than
tbconvlotlon of tho burglnr. Anotll.
clout forco of watchmen would patrol
tho dlttrlct In which tho Insured lived
When n burglnry wm commlttcd( tho
policy holder would hnvo to report nt
enco to tbo oincos of tho company.
III
ivRonts
nld no to tho bnlldSng just m
tho adjusters of a flro company would
In cmo of a teas. All tho property dam
aged would bo taken poiaoailoti of ns If
it wcro snlvjiBO, wid trnlnod 'Jctootivcs
would endeavor to run down tho crlnil-- '
iwls,
A charter has ntrendy bocu liwncd to
tlii company in Iowa, whero a copltal
W 100,000 was Rubscrlbod. Application
was then niado to tho Insuranco com
ntlMlouer of Illlnnts to da bushiest In
. ,1.1., .).,
tT
bonk it decs not exprculy lucludo
Wrfclary Indemnity companies in Its
ymiilons hu dccikd that (ho company
coald IrRnlly do bnalnaas If a $100,000
tmbscrlptlrww raised In the etato.
T!i! will now W) (lows wid th head

lnl.

i
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Clothing.Boots.Shoes
u

Bwsk.

'Pint's Furnishing

STAI'LR AND PAkOT

HirftHtajr of
wa btllevr,
re
if
by Dr. "St'

t

I'leree's
0Mm Mcdtoat 1)1.
wvery. even after tho disease has pro.
induce repeaUd Weed.
torn from the lanes, severn tlnstrltw cough
jrhh copious expectoration (ftioliiuliia tubercular Matter), (crept loss of fleU auU ex.
Uo you doubt that hundreds of such cut
rwHted to us ns cuted by'OoIdeu Mctl.
lent l)lcovcry were cenulne
of that
drcsa ami fatal dUease? You need not lako
our word for It. They have, In neatly every
instance, been so proiiouueed by the best
and iuvt
borne pliytlclans,
who have no interest whatever li inls.
rejjreseatlnt; them, and who were often
(tangly prfjiidlced
and, advised ajalnit
a trkref ''lie-MeMedtesl Olscovery,"
but who have been farced to confes that
it surpasses. In curative power over this
fetal taolady, alt other medicines with
which tuey are acouslntd, Nssty cod.
ltver ell end ju filthy ''emulsions'' and
wUtnrea. had
In nearly all these
cases aud bad either utUily fllcil to (tne.
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Uxtract of malt, whiskey,
at:S rations prenaratlous of the
had alio been filllifiilly tried

spte,id

duiil

.

a

First

sssissssr

chs

,

i1

laV

wtt

rkHrr

GROCERIES
llst
Tbst dtitiol

hn ttll

The photpBrnphs of a larea number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering cnuehs, asthma, curonlo nasal
catsrrh aud kindred maladies, have been
uklllfulty reprodueed In a book of I to
pages which will be mailed to you, on
receipt of sddress and tlx cents In
stamps. You can then write to those who
have been cud and profit by their ex,
perlenee.
Address for nook. WonLn's ninvnunAuv
MKICAI. ASSOCIATION, Iluffato, N. Y.
trudo la runhltm short of stook nittl Is
pushlnK out for a frosli supply,
It is
better to oousldor tho nttontlon n subtlo
flattery, that you Imvo tho uppenranco
of nn individual who doesn't caro for
dross and nro likely to Imvo n scoro of
bolter tronsorfl hanging up In closets for
tho moths to feed upon.
Twico on asliiRlonftcrnoonlostwec
whllo oonvorsltiK with a frioud on
Broadway, I was nocostod by sharp
looking youiiR inch in tho Interests of
tho secondhand trads. My friend was
inolluod to resent tho intrusion, lio
said it wnsRottln((toaliotfor him whon
no was besot by old clothes nion every
tlmo lio stopped on Broadway.
"Ia thoro anythliiK out of tho way
about mo?" ho inquired, looking Mm-toover criiioally, "That is tho second
tlmo you've asked mo that nnoction to- -

U
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In h roiiHlrj'-Ji- ll
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Doom
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SWEETMEATS

I)omlo.
Opon,

Always
and
ProirpUy Filled.

OALL

JLJ&TJD

MaisWaal Bank'Sloislc,

TEST FJSXOESi
-

-

Mow York,
locntrd In Dernlnc and lollctii

Hit

JIM VttHU, Trap,

3est Eating House In Oeming,
lacsn omcus in eveiit atitn.

PULLMAN

SLifM

PALACE

day.'f

Restaurant.

"I beg your pardon, sir," said tho so.
Hotter for tho secondhand clothing

Wholesale and Retail DcUer

'

fr

SHOP.

At.

yrf

SliiiN gles

ALL

BEST BRANDS

'

-s-

SOL

GLA.B

25

IN DEMAND.

J)r.lcri rin.l It iUfBctttt U
MmIi U YliU rear.
Ttw (torn awl for old clothes appears
to hit looking tip eo far m Now York K
bonewiwd. 1 do ot know whether It M
becnte of tho recent ekw'oH and tM
mnmnmio of betting on tho wni
Web4 ur Un nwltuicholy wqnal of iM
ymt'u hard times, by reawm of
wmM mii fMl w tioofsslty of wea.
SNSjettttMrclothInx instead of twulu

ikMMHWil
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MUUitEYH
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Imported cigars

TINE STREET DBMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

HENRY NORDHAUS,
Sadblhs & Haunts.
taALKB IN AND

mM

V6 IiUXBXat

Ck

dors so

days.

DOOKXi)

BODILY

Ndtwry Publlo

Dono at II aitonabla ttala'a,
litfeelrar't office. llnnk'JJnllJIne:
Pawing
Naw Mtslcal

Trpewrlllne,

W. B.WA TON,
ATTOUNttY AT L.AW,

Short Notice.

Beer Hall
JOHN DKOKEItT, pRor.

ICE

COLD
a

Csilaf,, Urovf

JeIIWrlna,
County
MawitoJeo,
fgm

n
a

If ft Pvjpt

''

a

&

BEER

I

Dom ea tid

Best Brands of Cigars
Hold Avenue, PamlHK X. M.

W,L,DouaLAS
the acar.
3SHOEr.'
O.

ML

rOR AKIHSli

CORDOVANi
rMKCH a, ENAMciua ew.
WimwZMitMmm

,.

V3.UP8UCE,3WLC9.

SGLl

1

Over One f.tllllen I'topla wear Hie

W L. Douglas $3.ft $4 Shxi
Allourahoeaara equally

astlsfat-tor-y

vh

for Mm sseaaa'.
rIvs tha beet
Tliay equal
cuatom shoss la style an J lit.
wearing: qunlltlas Blv unaariiaiMd.
Bra uniloriu,"sUinpea oh aw.
?har tajSj
,
f avail over oilier mka.
) ( row deafer cannot tupplr you we cm. bold 07

3ST..

JL..

ZBoxjXoi-3-:

W. S. MBRRILL
l'cndlelon A Menlllj

CHucraaaerto

nslLSa

Gold Avi, WowPiitB. DEMING.

IM

Alt SiNt'a or

JOHN CORBETTj

Luiiaber!
or

AFULLrroaK

MAUrACTTItUR Of

Ooofi,
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
Windows,
- NEW MEXICO;
DEMING,
Window Giasi

V7"

TOSBEIf

DE3

Watchmaker

:

and

Orders by mail prompt!

iT ,

Jeweler, Frank Proctor(

4

tiotd Avenue, South of Siituce.DEMIHO, W. M,
A

(oodsiaotlnentot Watcbaa.

Ulackk, Hattalty anil Mal&it

rata alw;s

tu rJi'Mtlnjand all woilt wairauieil,

oo hand,

8ielal

atUntlon

Blacksmilliiiig
.

JOHN NALASKOWSKl,
CONTMCTOR
UHIOLSTERp

and BUILDER.

ESTIMATED FUffiflEIED.

WID CAOIHEf MAK1IIC.

attended to;

Dentittifafew Mexico.

AND

Wagonmakin
Dealer in Hard Woid

Horse Shoeing'

h Irii

Spcoialty.

(loti! A yenue,

DEMlNCr,

Real Estate and Insurance
w'holc

J)mlnff im prove,

irii lifllsjpfnT prfnrty, arx.

cro Id'id

Mi (t)A town kI rdftfOttaM pt!cl

VTHauaAI--

Sllvt--

r

AvnU,

-

'

Demiflg Transfer Co

&

Dainlrnr- -

W. R.

MSpiLL, jsUruaftr.

LtYEKYAIQFEOXTABiE

NEW MEXrCpi
lau staNtLlMnaaiit

MEATS,

FISy,

POU LTRY

.Gttine in

K, at

siaaaaiaw, ane

!

MINING A BUILDING

Photographs of my makes of bauet!'ii furnlshfU on appllcaljon.

Orflci

UilHa;i

RMAN

GE

4b

A, IXKKttAM'a ISNiNf).

OftlM,

Damns. Vsw'Vtslc

MASu-McrimBi- i

Ropairlng1 Dono on

Msiltij

AND WHIES,

HRftNDll--

SJTO,

1

Wtw

O, OLAItKB,

sHIT ia

Proprietors,

tain

R nsrcj

hi

Attornoyas at I.avV,
.

Jfmlnff,

CATTLK CO.

lions uranil Ii
on ltd
Titrt lninlr4
am) nf r Ivllar
rfttai'l alii U
jiillil for Sffil
an.l Winliilon of
slut wriit lirniul
lillf or

SPECIALTY

WHISKIES,

OF

Domestic

(hi

vtataaW yo Kave miy
mti, ii laW o4 tw tkH

BOOKS

A.a nai?iiim.!

TR ACY & HANWIGAN,

MutVANSi

MUIiV ANB;

AND

DEMING, NEW MEXlCt

--

C',J.

ASUBNFJBLTBR

la

tnd SCHOOL

ARTICLES, STATIONERY

The

Haircut

ua

PW ALLTS.

faw Mrxleo.

8.M. AaiisNrSLTcn.

LIQUORS,

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Good

n

T. T. OOMWAY,

Attorney and Oouusollor at Law)

Import od

P. BYRON

J.
T;

r,

WALT E

Will praetlre In all tha courts nt ilio Trrril
torVitlie l.nnd OIMc at t.na Unices and atf
tjintl to huainess nlth tu Uaiiurluients at
uniooi eiivor Avenue tamer or rineat.

Ueaaillit

Dispensing Druggist.

CABINET

BARBER

tM

DAILY

s

x

viT,e

JOSHFU SOONB,
ATTOHNteV AI LAWj

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,

lf

VERY LATEST!

W

RUN

CARS

Prom all points to nil point' lu

ill llio Dullenelas of the Hoaaon to ordor at
Roironatileltates.
DIMMING
Sii.vitR Avi'.KltK,

K, Y,

Sitroril

hd

JAMBS S, FiaiiDBK,

Franc!. Restaurant,

ENGLISH KITCHEN!

to ttHt seeoudliand ilealeri
K yotl should be aeoottod oia
a oottttt ot timM a trip by

St

Shop on Sold Avonus, Noxl Door to Sea that your tickets' road, "Via the Atchison, Topelta fend Banta Fa ilaliwayi1
For Information regarding rates, connections, etc., call on or addrsss
National Bank.
GEO. 1 NIOIIOLBON, O. P. and T. A., Tnpoka, Kansas,
0,11. M0HEHOU8B, 1). 1 and V. A., TA I'aio, Tesns,
Or A. O. SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming.
;
,

Hetv York Cor, Plttahnrg Dispatch.
COLODCO W CAT HSU LOntt.
A4;onuiiilriiiiu
flilck rrftlticn on DaeUk nml Oilier Blaoi
1U (nf Uoston) Whut do you think of
i)f a Hard V.'liiter.
oar eltyf
UU3TOPEMED
A parly of tho wors who nro always
Him (of tho only plnco on earth o. if.,
Imiiftlitft around Iho Kutloual hotel hold New York) It will bo a fine nlsco when
Id
the
formerly Ilia Jewel Saloon,
finished.
Budget.
Boston
It'a
BulldlcS
rip old Carter Bowie, tho colored mau
Who has ftuld raw oystora from tho can
0H BILVEH AVEHUE.
KreryTltn.
for seasons lunumcrablo on Elxth street,
Don't fool with n vnn t.f.ninn vnn
and after chaflnir him for think
look weak and tlrod. Yoa
nwblio bn tarlous fjuoitluu.1 touohed Will lio out
fllid
he's all richt III Mm nml Rogu.'ar Ralos.
Good Table
liliu In a tender spot by nikluii hliu
,
Lowoli Courier.
What kind of weather Wavbiuytou was
fjolurr to havo this winter.
THE
Pnopnisven
LOUIE UOE,
"Toll yor, licuoy, yorbottah gHyor
eoal In putty soon, kase days tultety
tqeolly times ahead," raid Carter. "Da
..ducks. alii' licbbor had tm much dowM
cntc'irtfqtbMasea cxday is dls fall since
I kin 'member. Hit's dat thick dat ycr
Tyahut too dfl meat thcr lilt nohow,
l)at'a er aim' sign dat wilder gwln
tcr bo torr'blo cole. Den do brcmboun
JOHN KOSKKY & OTTOfeMITII,
ob a Hoosuwhut I seen wnx desa spotted
llko or tduter doa'a back, 'en dnt's
wwiWer dlgu Wlmt don't fall', nob-bTh l'lics to get
Kh dar's cmndder tliliiR. 'Rbber
Mkoe I ftiflt got big nulT tor totd isters
iSjsf'
HIinTT
Makes n perfect A.
I dan see dat when wo hah do small-fo- Ciawra
w
I;
?
Iilctua'.,
And FirBt-olrtlu do full Ihuo do winter whut
poino crlwig attcr tilt is doss do tiobbll
,W
OIVK 11' A Till At,.
foil cole. Hit wan djttlor way las' tim, JAS.A. LOOKIIAltT
DHMINO, KKy MEXICO.
YcrMiHnb
back ynwler In nteo-htfWo Itna do smallpox In
dat, don't
0U) AND NEW MKXICII IIANOH AND OAT
do fall, au do woddor wits desa lalk hit
11,IS VUJirANT.
'
is now, sot' nn winny, au lilt l.ep dat-tc- r
llanc, Alamo
llurco. at toBitilrq
way twoll cloan up tcr Krlsmns.
mil of i'laraa vnl- Hen, Kcnuormon, alio cenntcuou fur to
v
I'T,
ontliwieil
j-'
"
Uiant roumr,
ysJ
flit cole, an I lay dat olo Cyarter putty
IiIrIi froso an tturvo tcr dattf, kaso do
-l'otlofflca,
ribbcr got froio obcr clean tar do inouf,
ui.:.:i:,.a::
tm doy tnortu't no I.eter boat como up
U
Doming,
toodow'arf fob 'bout tlx weeks. Ynors,
McitMsSM
indoedy, feller's, lilt's irwlntcr bo colter
hulcrdays
oa
do
dobbll
do
toou
dan
AMIBItT LINDAUEH,
cocies, an if onny ob youso is pot yo'
IUDS4
twsirs
bborcotea lit do iiltrus shop I iny yor
mlt
Mutb ot
Wter Bit 'em out qniok cz ycr kin,
limine,
liana llranil
kaso yer'li need 'em, honey, yer'll need
'em wnwen do iicker an do sevRyarayor
M,
D.
d (ha left hip.
Ihrnwlu ycr Mitmny orwny on, Hut dls
nlii't scllhi isters. I eottcii bit sum
reitofllc,
tuunny tlmo do tibber frozo up crgm
l)nln H. il.
ik koop dom Jsfer boats dowaoada
beds. ' WahlnRton Btar.

k ftr

M- -

Only Lino running Solid Trains through to Kansas City,
kChicago and St, Louis Without Changd,

m

OLD CIOTHC8

Demia

of Brooklyn,

lli imtromio ol Iho clilfiu. nporincsunn ami
eantrsrtii Kljvn on the aboTA brnnrlivit. All work
dun In tlm twit miiimrr sml ot tut lwt malttltl
rramnaiiiit nsnrn win wrrm.
OrildM fnr mnntllnni with thfl WAtr malni nf
Ilia Dniiini; jjnd and VValrr t'e. rhuuld tin Nil
wllh Mr. Iludtnti, a lio It aalliorlitd If the com-pa- nt
lu mak lb f am.
will rcah
All oriln la mx Una ot lmln
tiromptferioniil altciillon.

'

Attorn itv
at Iaw,Woxlci
ailvsr

I'iUlJTIOAL

-- .

'

4 SIZES,

THOMAS HUDSON, The Great Trunk Line ,North, East and Wist.

Iite

t

Ii. OXUilLt37 A. M., M. D.

Oliver Oltr.

PAPER IIANOEK.

y

m.jiulixmmk,

Hpnieu

SANTA FE. ROUTE!

AND

M Mill 09s

0

XjAWMNOM

,

ALL KINDS

AND UHDKRWEAR OF

FONO KINO, Praiirieter.
tftattevfae ((; United States will bo honsa "Wo didn't want tlioauityou X Ulrsi OlasB Eating Houeo,
TOILET
mtablhwni in (rjiejlta From bora bavo on." ,
OyatorM lit ovory atylo mid nil
Jirnntfkj will HkelyCo csHlbHaMW-i- aWcTwolkcd fully a block boforo my
mo uoiicnmcH i tno sen-MItaurivtlonsee
nMn InrfiO cltloa of tho country, In irictm realized wuac was l&ucmnttnt,
to order.
'Groat fcrltftln and Cnnndn elmllnr com but when tho humori nt it finally perpanics havoPttccoMfully ttannactod
OppositoIIoymann's Storo,
meated his intellectual tystom Iiu took
for covcral yoarAChlcogo Times. mo In fcr n rIoim of violiy and mlllt.
Open nt nil hours, day nml nljr
bual-uca-

INmHi(fi

Physaioldtri,

Orden

Plumper, Painter

-

Mai

In all departments and my stook of Uont's Furnishing Goods Is
Vulroonarr tronlilel a tHlaltf
tbo roost completo In Oruntcounty, having heen ssleetod with speciil
Offllw, Dimloli IlullJInr. tptnmBlreei,
reference tu this market.
Pamirs'
rlair MtxIio

Plntat

Tli

ASSORTMENT

OtHnpaayiHrNeoa

tlt Wr.

Goods,

BTO.) KTO,

FlHESilllTS

I lli VutrH and Frenbett.

i

PhyssloiAt ai. tid StiraK4
Kjwenmuiijr Msmintm and
torlltifrtpi ?ilan. HraMtM
OBIcsl BiinlnpllullJltig,

carry'a full line

ttockot

CANDIES

tu iMimtriiauM
FhyllMnsstitl Hlirtr4r4
lerA, T..
!...
T

caraliVs

rjdofrjtito

limitb
"Unite r the mginr, erwJird i dili,i
There, In tho rtuit iin.l arlina lio lay
Jlwl
Jlo
pivcn liU Hfo nm7(
Jfflt hineh heM oi tltelr
Urates.
was an angel, that bay, Jlml"
J'Ho
-- rrwik h, BlMiUin
In Atlanta Cnnet'tiiMa.
WJHQURY INSURANCE,
Vh

Is located 6a

Blret ikr

Vim

PftorESiiOKAL CAROl.
aasaiaaawiliiiiwai'iiui'i

DXAl.KK I3f

Grocery & Confectionery

twlnt Uf, l (ift, ad

ga, ho rtwl.wt with tiU oftnto don't

fcWM

W

Alseasa,

nt

kii

Hr.

war tsrWMWws to
Um tut tht, Ik

tin

swael m hard m a Ml4c e wed.
In a cmA Moenrt"
bunt
,4rtl wni rlsht fin lit dfBi't wti Wftf.
imi-w-

Of

K1SIH1MRM

N. A. BOIvICH,

T. S. EOBHTSPFS

Its early,
all
ssaspva. ooimmiiid W7n

wki4 Lui--i u

MU

TAKH aVTBTS
la rW, tf y ar a nf.
Mtf from Aat seonnra
f KHasaamr known as
tawMarptioff Mid you
wut N tnri. Tbeteis

n

lit!

Son.

LMiWilu

NHs

titflClfy
)

WaykNlGr?!il, Wowf ;itki deal

BrSeiei,

SIvrvfiU.

ii

ilii

GET

m.

140

'

4 VtmM tt4Npentwtf

The

a
4

inti

Asy.

mi
J. A, tnmy hm k titetty teed
of Mttf (Mr. a4 Wm erwoltriwl
la nes oi kh 1mm wMswi,
tho tort JwMeM dlMttei, k.
Jurtt
otHeW-lmU WHlle
metd J
tfcW
l
j yer.
here l
titbm ea
the rtpM eximet, ,
rsfW Mm toajew hmot Ihidopst,
Tk Turf siVMm im a44 kn
WHk-yr'eiaV'
'the
to He aUttdy baudeome
Under the title ot'.'TheOiKe a Week eriulpwwHt,
m,.
Club" the new literary ofjnltatltm of ThiMttiav wlli li vlMiluA
Denilrijf, whlok has far Ita object the In- far m known mo general etvetat features
tellectual aud moral eulture of lt mem- on sue tapis.
ber, had a very promising aehd-of- t on Bnrlnz eardenlnir 4i vail nn.lnr
Saturday evenlnr, when a meeting was Demla and trees are Uolos sot out all
held at Mrs, L. H. IlrownV, Ue the pur
poso of adopting cotlMltutltm,
a
Tho Pemltit: gocla! oinh win imi.t t
elsotlug ortlcora and trstiwctltig (just- regular dance In the onerA House) next
ness, and all preiontswtned Try aaslons
crcninff.
for tho permanent suecew of the club-ThThoeo engraved card furnished by the
president )Mr. llyroii), presided. It IIiani.toiiT uRUm ure
nesting with
wim nrted Hint the club could have great favor by
tho ladles.
the me of the Knights of I'ythlM Halt
The threatened etrlke bv HelneAM on
one evening n week, and It wa djlded
the tJotitbern lat5j -- jiUu baa been
to accept the offer,
committed being javerted
by mutual concmlotui
appointed to meet aucommlttoo of tho
The bllriisrinl continues to eween nvtr
order with reference to the matter. The
greater part of the evening mn tho eaetcrn atntes, but tho weathoi; bore
consumed
In tho adoption
of the remains perfcctlydeilghtful,
propoecd byl(iw presented by a com- Dr. llullock'n condition Is considerably
to.dav.
mutij appointed at a pravlone mtotlng. imnroved
, and In mn - fnnimiiU.
.
'Die following addlltonnl onicers wera than at any lime during the palt week,
oleutcdt Bthelbert Andrews, vtce-nreThe laipresHlon seems to be strona
lent! Mi( Italtbe), edlton l'rof. J. II. and grewlng lu the southwest that .cattle
Ilnttnn, attorney W. K. lluthlcfi sers will advauco in tirlce later In tho aurliiir.
Vim ltfmt llnt.ldn
or early summer.
appointed nu tha program colntnltteoto
There has not been ns much as tha full
nrrango n program tor warclt Snil. l'rof
of a single Hake of snow In Demlng,
Unttou Is arrancllif! n firnsram for nnxt while
nearly all the railroads In tho east
Saturday evening, particulars of which
is tied up by "tho beautiful."
win no louini in auotimr Column.
There Is a reitort to ill nVtrrt ilmt n
Couecrulltrr tnnnltre,
will be uppolnted to till tha
vacanev In th llilnl ImiIIpIuI .ll.trlnt
Stya the Sowuthwcst Magatint "A com- caused by the resignation
of judge Fall.
paratively new dlecovcry Is the use of
ThO
of
fit
members
the
dnirlmnnl.
the root of the fannlcro nlant for the
purpose of tanning. Thin plant urows liavo about decided tn crlvo a eraud innt.
wild In nbundancoall through tho south querade ball in the opera homo en tho
western country. This root Is destined evening or wadlilUBtoira birthday and
win aiiHoutice incir pi hub duiluiuiy in
to tnke the ulnrn nt rntnMor In llm
nlng buslnctfl of tho world, ns it does the me next letme or tho HiuuMoiir,
Flvo carloads ef canalare have mrcnllv
work much better. Oamblcr Is obtained
only from India, from which country boon Hhlnned from I'lmn. AfW.im. in ii
10,000,000 worth Is shipped every year cnnslgro factory hero. It Is estimated
to tho United Htates and England. From mm mere ure over a nuuured curt or tlie
this It Is eaey to bo seen what en Import- - root already obtlilnnlitn In Hint vlrlnllv
tint industry mining canalgro mtirt soon mid quite nu Industry has been created
become.
Demlng has cttalllshcd the uy uiggitiR it, a Bona man where tho
llrit caueigre factory and already line canalnro is nlentiful. nan die it ton In two
orders enough to keep It running for a days with a ahovol, It coita nbout (UC
year, uuier towns will follow, Frnjr8 a ion to nam nud load It into the car,
nre annkenlilg to tho Importautcnud This would allow $2.00 for digging and
auvntitageii of Its cultivation. It requires $1.00 per ton profit, as the net price real,
very little labor mid la uhvnvs assured a heed U ?5.00 on board tho cure at Pima,
The following nrournm ulll ba ob
market. Many acres hare been rtlunUd
wlihln the last year, and scvetal factor- served at tho tlrst exercises of tho "Oncn
A Week Ulub,"tobo bold lu the Knights
ies are toon to be built."
of Pythlaa Hall, Halurdiiy evening. The
Wfatlur llcport.
sMeafeertMMHi

Stent

O.l).

Ke

die-jsie- y

ReMte,

PUILIO PAP DISTIIIUTK).

Aftr-rrintld-

at

Carjiarnllmi.

Pjltlolhildllglit.
February 11 In (ho matteti
of CeKo llaca, et al ts, Dimctrlo Perez
;ttUtf!tar at public accounts, and Hulus J.
l'nlen, territorial treasurer, Ttaaqullhio
Lnbadle, Intervener, otherwlso known ns
the caso Involving thy payment of If gls
lallye employee beyond the number
for 111 lha orennlo act, Judge
Laugliltu lint mail the following order;
"It nrdared, adjudged and decreed
by tho court tfant the net I on to dissolve
the Injunction heretofore grunted In this
cause bo and tho earns la denied, and
that the demurrer ba nndtlir enmo Is
hereby overruled. It li further ordered,
(id Judged and decreed by tho Injunction
heretofore In this cause- granted bo and
tho same U hereby maintained In full
forro tuid cited with leavo to the do
fendants to plead over ns they way be
cdvlied."
Judges II. L. Warren and A. 11. Fall
ably argusd tho case for the Intervonor
and Mr. T. D. Ontrnn, In the absence of
Judge J. H.Mcl'lc, appeared an solicitor
for Celio llaca, etat,
Saturday afternoon the house pasted
the bills giving (85,000 bond Issue for
the benefit of the Las Vegas and Silver
Oily normal schools and the Las Cruets
Agricultural College.
Tho Cerrllloa
Normal school bill was nlto passed and
tho bill providing for tho establishment
of still another school at Springer was
passed Monday, In spite of thondvorMj
report of the committee, by rt vote of 14
.tot), Thin latter bill carried with It
nbout ?0(0OO,
The Itoswcll Military
'School appropriation as olio passed by
tho House Saturday. !u fact, the entlro
bfistneis tranrncted by tho Homo since
tho IIkaijuuht's last report, with tht
exception of tho Introduction nml referring of tome new bills of minor Import,
hub been de voted to these appropriations.
Itopresentntlvc Leaden (till keeps tip
Ids record ns an Introducer of mcauuras
IntcniUd to aid thu laboring man. Ills
latest Is a bill providing that employes
oi incorporated, manufacturing, mining,
intrenntllc, railroad, street rnilrond and
construction companies, as well as contractors encaged In building railroads,
shall bo paid off at laast twlco each
month. "Hie penalty provided Is n tine
of from $100 to fS30 for each violation.
Justices of tho peace aro given Jurisdiction lu such casts and It Is mado tho duty
t the district attorneys to ntsht lu tho
preiccutlon of violators of the law.
lleprescntatlve Carr ling Introduced a
bltlbcarlug very materially on the mar
rlsge law. It declines
Is
nchll coutrncland that tho following
Jwurlages ehnlt be Incestuoua and voIQi
Uotwccn parent end child, Including
grandparent and troudchlldrcn, brother
nnd alster of the half or tho whnlo blood,
tibeicsnnd nieces, mints and tinpbows
undent cousins. It Is made n felony to
jicrrorm such ceremonies. Partlos aro
required to secure HcetiMi beforo n marriage, ceremony uniting them shall be
lawful,
llepresenlatlvo Locke has Introduced
a bill amending the present law so that a
husbat'', shall have power to make good
title to lauds and real rstate which Is ac'
qutst pmperty or his separate estate,
without IDs wire' joining In or becom
Ing a party to the conveyance, unices It
iHAKTA Fjb,

pro-vlde- d

-

o

--

be n homestead,
The council did not como ,.her tin
til late this afternoon and only routine
business was put through, On trcoiiut
of the recent adjournments legislation
remains rt practically tho same point
where It did Friday.
t'AUHt'.u

fictiooi gti;eilntei1ant
to ba Abolttliail
III Smalt Counties,

tJ.

ro.-- The

The Union Gymnasium Club K the
Mile of a repent organization among the
sdder boys of the city for physical and
moral development. Tho offlcers
OarJ Toisell pretldenlirhin Hcadrlok,
!cfc

president! Frank Deltuney,
L. Lowborni trcsmiror.

Tho

attract-lvew(4-

score-tar-

loyi

Intend to secure lultnblo quarters and tit
thcui up with apimratus.
Handtame l.ln of Cnrit.
I haVe Just leeched th6 handsomest
lluo of carpeU ever brought Into the
feutkwest. All the latest style and patterns at prices sxcuptlouttllylow. Would
Ue pleated to have you call around mid
a'e'e foryDUrpelvee, whether Intending to
Jt A, Waiio.sht,
puroipst) or not,
House FurnliliPc

o

tfKntil-nturn-

excrclsea will bo devoted to Woken'
Obiervatlons by II, Y, SfcKeves.
for worliamid line been styled "DIcUoub'
v Kvenlng." Mrs. Utile fJpmicir wlllrei.d
tho Weekending February 10.
8 a. m. Vi m. 0 p. in, an original paper, entitled "Dickens as
Sunday, Fob, 4 ...,29.,,,d7...,G0..., n portrnyer of character." Eelect read-hut- s
" O ....8'J.,..03....30....
Jlomiy,
from tho author's works will h
Tuesday,
0 ..,,tia,..,03,,01....
given by Misses
Dceale
Wcdueiday," 7 ....SO.. ..03. ...40.... lrfc...ti..i- - it Augusta llnlthel,
.. . .
'
Thursday, ' J ....24.. ..48.. ..40.,.. vuuriuH, inx iteymaun uuu I'UBClml
no. ..na..
2H
Smith recitation, Miss Lillian Hmlth;
eu, u
rrmay,
Huturduy.
10.... 43. ...08.... 40.... dUciisilon of chnraoters. "David Hon- This wasiho week of the terrible billi perflold," 15. .1, Andrews) "Oliver Twist,"
ard throughout the countiy.
iiisa uciiii rwteyi "Tiny Tim," Will
lloothj "Nlcholos NIcklcby," Nathan
A Uofntluiu
ieniuro,
Heals; tha wholo to
followed by a

lltntuaiir.
Hakta l'i:, February 12 It g repotted
uint u tut i ii nuoui 10 ne iniroiiucsu in
the couucll to prohibit the salo of goods
nt loss thru oeet bv merchant! thniueh- out Now Mexico. This M supposed tn
lie n iltrorl tilniv nl llm T(nM-niln.i In
Deming, which has tho reputation of
sailing iiMTr ninu oiiicrmerunniiia ciuim
they can, Thcro Is tfrcnt cxcltemant up
here over the report, as It Is undorntood
that the ltuckot has juttuution In a large
Bnsclnl to the

HnonflifiW pnmli nhvolllna. linnlivnrn
jowolry, and different house furnishing
guuus.
To l'lioenli via llm Hunt I'o Itonle.

Account of tne cslebmllon of the Ban
ta Fe, Frcscott & l'htul railway Into
I'lui'iilx, Arltoiia, March 11, 13 mid It),
181)3, the 8ntn Fe route will nil round
trip uuKc'ia iroin jmuiff ou Jlnrcll ICtli
and litis, limited to return on or before
March Oht nt C20.00. TlckeU will ba
good for live days going and returning
and stopovers allowed within limit.
l or lull particulars call on or address,
a. niMUKD, Ageur,
Hemlug, N. U,

t,1:,OllUellartre
Sunday school nt 10 a. m. Preaching
11 a. m. and 7:1)0 p, in.
Prayer aud
class mestlng Wednesdsy at 7:80 p, m.
The Baorameiit of The lord's Supper lu
1st Biinday In euch month alter 11
o'clock vervlc. Ail are cordially Invited
to attend.
,
T. LLallance, P. O.
Wheiiaiilleilng from throat or lung
trouble, tnke only such tnedlclno as has
been pruvedworthy of conlldelico. Such
a reniedy Is Ayer'i Cherry Pcotornli n
aprctflo for sudden colds, and invaluable
lu nil form of puliniiiiury complaint.
Hold by druggUU.
Price f I,

bill at

abolishing echool superintendents lu
counties with taxablo property at a less
valuation than $2,000,000 pasted the
libuee this afternoon by a voteof ISto 11.
The governor will probably veto the
employes' compensation resolution,
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j.

this irouiu:.

(krcll to Ilia llsiiiuoi-i- i
Santa Fk, Feb. 13.,

m

ctikm,

KxrriBptlnttr ami Cerrlltoa Cewa In far
"Nuiinnl 8eliotilaAU tho Oltur
go Through, n) !'! Anrtamaat
-- Nitlir Jlrnniti jioes AHXIipnrlnt
Worh-.- A
IIIle!iKifef tiinployn of

eia i

tjA

9ttmmr rHved priv-tim

ii

MfssM

Tho meat remarkable cures of scrofula
on tveord have beeu accomplished by
HiKil'aBarmpartlla. This medicine is
iino(uatcd for dlneoses of tho blood.
Take only HendV
Hood'e Pill are hand made, mid
In proportion aud appearance Vx

Prima dried peaohe. IB Ilia for 1,00,
at Hall's tiTt te Bt. James Hotel,
Ileal canned goeils Itt this ,c(ty at

l

general dttcusslou,
Tho cattlemen of Now Mexico, since
tho meeting of tho Jegleluture, havo
been In Hnnta Fe Interviewing the legislators In regards to legislation suitable
andbeinrflclal to tlioso engaged In the
cattle luduhlry, Mvisrs. Cree, llooth,
HUM', French, and other cnttlenmn.
sttted by Col, A. J. Fountain, are now nt
worn on n uiii which la to be presented
to the legislature. This bill Is intended
to covor defects of the previous laws,
besides adding new features uecesiary.
This corarolttoo has thoroughly Investigated tiis different rattie Unn on the
statutes of Tesai, Colorado, Wyoming,
Arlnona and other states and culled from
them the best paragraphs suited to this
section. When the bill Is thoroughly
revised, It will bo brought before the
two houses, and II Is to be hoped that oil
cattlemen will urge Its passage.

Spring
edicine

a''j. Mtti,rAini,JH., ftyWertlyo
IiihIh! Wp to JtHleboen.

Cufi. I, P. CAMMaTMK s isytstss errtu-- 1
st lug smtuig the eH!e of Iteming.
Mm HAW Imnoih, el ewrfei,
In a nsseasHy Imsmom the tool of wtntet
Is vltltlng frltMtle kere In 1smiM(.
air k SresM, aM4 wilder weatttor, Iniieaiirl
Fmawk '1'KoitMoifn left yf.rtiy ht Mohiurm,
MaedU4 tsrUM tn ttes
YtMkuui, ToxaS, on a bule trip.
Ue4 a4 iteMUtaM eewlHkm tst
tNNty,pm isw way IW U4 ilee4 Utitntf
Try eur apple kurter In Jars.

FleMMfttt A 15W,J
VoLhkt Ukutuh the well VuwiH oAltla
man, is III the city attending to some bus.
ituts Kintters.
r
r
New lino of
Jut
J.A.MaikihbvV, House Fiirnlsltor.
at
A. J. Cr.Aim is confined to tit homely
a severe cold, which for n time threat'
sited pneumonia.
Ccroltne Flakes at flelihman& Heals,
Comb and canned honey, lusple siruii
and stiver drips, at K, 11', Kidder's,
Mils. U. M. HuAHttUN returned to Santa
Fe on Sumlay's train, Mr. Hlinnnon meeting horhere aud accompanying her.
Try tho bometnado nut and mange
cnudy at Pratt's.
11, A. Kjcowmm
returned yesterday
f rots Santa Fe where hn baa been doing
good work In behalf tit county dliislon,
Clinte As Bnnborn, Heal brend, lava
and mochu at
Flttshmnn & Heals, "
5 cigars for 10 cents at II, II. Kidder's.
' LtKUTKHANT
llor,i)CK returned to day
to his station at Laninile, Wyoming,
altera short visit here with his brother,
Dr. h. M. llullook,
Fresh oranges, tipples and poarn at
Clark's,
J. It. Goonrm.tow Is fencing In Ids
farm to the southwest ol the city mid
erecting sultablo buildings for fruit and
vegetable ralsiug on n largo scale.
Fresh oranges, lemons, apples nnd
bananas nt Pmit's.

rcelvl

wnll-pape-

ftanarkrautatll.
A. It. UnAiiAU,

Klddar'e.

11.

who

Is bulldluir

the
sanitarium at lludsou Hot Mprlngsw&s
in the city
purchasing supplies.
Tho work of construction Is progressing
rapidly.
Homemade bread, pies and cakes at
Hal,', next to tit. Jnmee Hotel,
Coi,. Giair, the well known railroad
mau, Is again clrculntlog among his
friends here nnd right glad they ero all
to eo him. Tho Ool. '7a been n'netit
In Kansas for lomo wecktJ
H. O. HouoinoN ot llltliboro, hoe been
appointed cattle Inspector for tho toun-tlt- n
of Qnint nnd Ulerra, with headquarters In this city. Mr, Houghton will
bring bis family to Demlng In tlie course
of a few weeks.
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Chlnesn-Japnner-
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ll,-Tk- eeWy

Bjuin
wet4ie blow

sMeesswt Wtmmti la taw 4M
Vovmr Lmm
la SSalann vrfcULM
tho
tin

itt
ClhatttM

ttmy

e4

U weesewie

Uood's
pariila
to asetf i Nature at this time waen she
100H newts hlp, to purify the blood,tone
and itrtncthtn tha Ltborlnj orgsns and
'
batld ap the nerves.
"It we not able to watt on myeeH e4
eould not gain any BtrsBgiJi nntH I pgto
taking Hood'e ifcrMparllia about three
tnontbS nqo. Now I am ctolne my house
work. My right luurwae badly effected,
and In the enrine and summer I wai very
wwk,but Uood's fUrwtparilla has done me
bo1
ood and I have Krewtcotirldeace in

iv,,JLUliS;iT.XMUIltU1.0.

H,'

Purifies
The Blood
kv

1
taken Hood's Sweeper Ilia and H
Iwe always built up iny system, given mm
a tood appetite and elesneed my blood."
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Kkooct,

Hfwwt'e Dilta
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BneeoHtHl

vrmmmov,

IrtHii

feXiVi
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SSSwaaeti-yaa- e
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THE SUIT.

LOST

Si.lilleri Tuk Tim IlnuJ nno
Sink Hi Ting Vucii.
BrfANaitAi,
Feb. 11. The Island of
Lion ICnng Tao, in the harbor ot Wei
Hal Wei, was captured by tho Japanese
yesterday. The dispatch adds that the
Chinese worship Ting Ynen wai sank
by n torpedo and that the remainder of
tho fleet dashed seaward. Thu fate of
tho vessels that attempted to pot to sea
Is not known. ,
PUT CHINESE TO PUlOHT.

tit

va!iitn

ia

SSMhi

with Kn et of Ktjgrm eA My M, 19N,
tke serary et agrleetltitr kilt kna1
to "m.ig-and iMittltdafa ol
railroajle nnd traasportalliw eompantwl
of the Hatted 8tt-- i. steeaaua aed oist-- r
ers" the murd rtgntaHwe renetrttlnrf
cattle transportasloa, to j ta fores'
f row the tOtk day ef
tae4,
to the let day t Hiotmbef neat, I'M
prlnetpal dlrttrenee betwaea vW rea
tloris and tnose of lut year lie Is thu
fact that the Texas fever Km, as it Is
called, has been eatewM weetwata W
tho PitclHo coast,
Tha principal
(a ra eMTeaea
fflv
tine fcHvoU tu UrrltiMT of Okhu
komn, a Jarte pot rjon of tke aorrflweeti
era part of tlsat terrltwy, wklek WM
formerly Inclaaed wltaln taellae, Utnsi
Mt on tilde, TWre are akw tewe sllaal
ehaagee its the line la Mlesetttl, TeasM
see and Vsrglnls,
The regxlatloiM rwpeaed' spsa ttur
tretieportatloa rnmpeisUe, eWekweei smd
otkei
with regwd to th removal at
cattle from south of tkks line do not dt(
for from those la force last year.

TAO.

4pD(

refine

I

VhSfKl.

Jail ratkar

Wliltnry
lo tha Vorlnll

tsrOrant.Hl

Ctatal

BAKTA Fb, Fob, II, The towa of
Olaod and Cochllln mining district 1.1
happy orrff 'he fact that Joel Parkcs
Whitney ot al, claimant of the Coealll.t
graat, have been agala knocked aat,
nie sigulfloant fact was hidden away In
the mass of supreme conrt notes recently
printed In eastern Journals and, reader

.

Joel Prtrker Whitney etat, appellant,
vs, the United 8tatfl apperded from
the court of private lands clalsae, docketed and dlemlseed cm ittettea at Aaetst'
la Annlhur Fhtlil ant Attoruey General Conrad far appal

eat by toe
ot private land ctaltM aw apaaaj
wm taken, to the United tkates anpreens
conrt. The appellant allowed M days
Wkefl ikey were knock

ee-iir-t

to elapse wltkcmt

and United

parfeatlnir

le appeal

tUts

Attorney Jaejraoios
who was In Waahlnori," t,oit" aetlati,

zi

1

"

reH

rh

Im-im- re

eummi

PdAc

thsi

awrvoM troeMea, asul otW Ute, 'JTM
kK, wiiiiwiHn nvhMhMMenA tho vartow
tM" sisive tat vata ta relieve tin

Wtirt t( W.I Ml W.I.
Wet HAt WW, Via KIoko, Kcb, 11.
The Jupiaefe cduelrlug to attuck the
weelom forts and those distant two
miles uloug the shores which was covered by tho Chines fket, the advance
guard wru compelled to tnako a
Try Clark's dried frultn,
oii Friday, durlnig n snow
Hn. Oworn, who created such n favor-- storm on I a gale, The march waft
able Impretislon during hlsvUit here lust mulo by n clrcnltom route. Eventually
fall, Is thinking of comlug to Demlng In tne uuiuese troops were met on tno Uhei
the spring to locate.
Ills health hut Foo road welt of Wol Hal Wei and se
been Impaired since bis return tn tho rere fljhtlug toek place, Tho Chinese
cast aud ha realize tho wonderful ad- Were defeated nnd tied to Chee Foo.
vantages ot Demlng as a restorer.
The Ion on tho Japanns) side was HO
killed nnd wounded.
ClmUrnsxt to right n Punt.
AN OFFICIAL
nEporrr.
PAitia, Fob. U.Tho
Parma.
Uonrboil, who lost hit throne In the Adui'.rnl Ita Toll
IlittUr at
nf til
Italian Insurrection ot 1630, and who is
VI Hal WeL
father-in-lathe
of Prlnoe Ferdinand
IltcoBiilMA, Feb. 11. TliS ninth ofof Unlsaria, hai jntt been challenged ta ficial dispatch of Admiral Ito, dated
fight n duel by hi cousin, Prince Pas-cFob, 0, eays that on tho night of Fvb,
of Honrbon, A quarrel took plce 4, the first torpedo flitllla guarded tho
between tho two prlncti nt tha funeral west entranci of Wei Hal Wol. Bhortlr
of the king of Nsplos nt Arco. which after the u:ooa had disappeared behind
culminated in Prince Pascal being de- the hills tub second flotilla entered and
nied purmUilon to tako part lu bis started the torpedoc.i which destroyed
brother's obirqules. He was even ex- the Ting Yuen's bottom, it Is supposed,
pelled from ihd town of Arco by tha had beau damaged, Tho shots of the
chief of pollco. '
Chinese struck torpedo bout No, 8, All
on bonpl werS killed, While the others
llliuilMct hy Acroiurnl,
Bam Fka.vcisoo, Feb.ll, lly an order Wore returning they grounded on the
of conrt Mrs, Theresa Oelricli, dangh floating obstruction and partly sank,
ter of the late James O. Fair, wa4 A lieutenant and twd othort were
given potsesjlon of $1,000,000 left by froaeti to death on the tilght of Feb. S,
her mother, The money has bien (led The tint Hotllla renewed tke attack and
np pending an appeal by Chart-- . L, torpedoed and snnk the crtileer Cblu
Fair, her brother, to the supremo conrt Ynen nnd probably tha Ironclad Wei
lor Ills interest In the estate, Uy agreo Ynen and one gmiboat, This tins there
tnent the nppesl wnt dismissed, evi' Was no Ions of in"i The Japanese
Aonclng an agreement among the heirs, firimagsiJ torpsdq bants, yrpre toned to
Port Arthur
The lUetc ate constantly
AMlgnunnl t Amatllto,
on the alert and tomorrow will bomAwAittUA Tw Feb. 11, It. II,. Mo bard the forts ot the J Is Islands con
Alpine, himWuro tuerchant, aisigued Jointly with the land fori?,
with E. h. McAlplne, nislgnee, Assets
and liabilities not known,

Hir CnrR" an Vlrt,
HALtrxx, Feb. 11, Steamer City, of
to order.
"
ortt make, Spring samples Wakefield from (lalveston for Liverpool
arrived here with her cargo of cotton on
now lu. HLvrrmnva This Tailoii.
n
firo.
CarpetsI Cnrpotsll Carpetslll Coll and
"
tatter on tlm War.'
sco our beautiful Hue.
c?
Yontc,
Nsnr
11.
Feb.
Frederick
A.
J. Maiiosbt, House Furnisher.
tho war correspondent and arllst,
Free coral for customers nt
who Ini recently returned from the
H. H. Kidder's.
e
front of the
war, loc
Try our 0 lb, boxes nf boneless codfish. itxtti Friday night at fit. James' Imll,
Fleishman & Deals Co.
this city, on the war bet weon China and
Japan and the Port Arthur atrocities,
Now 1 the Tims,
Mr. Vllllers'oonflrmod the reports of
The benefit to be derived from a good War Correspondent Creelman In refer
im
tn a rll A I nek let and
stttelt
....44i .. .1 enco to the Port Arthur
troablw. He
bin many peoplo neglect taklig any un- paid n high
irlbnt (0 the Japanesd
til the approach of varmer weatheri
when they wilt like n tender llower In i! army, reforrlng to the bravory of the
HotBttii, 'BometliliiB must be. done to soldiers and their boinane treatment f
iiirlfy tho blood, overcome fht tired Chinese prisoners and wounded,
Pfllll a UMll fflvn MKMUurtf llrnnlilli
V.i.
The Captur Oo&(Iimii, '
ration Is earnestly longed for, but many
Wabhh(itox,
Feb,
forii mi can ba liiiliilviut In. Tn lmiui';i
strength, and to give n feeling of health of tht navy lias received tho following
ana vigor tnrougiiiiut tn system, there 'dispatch from Admiral Cat pen ter dated
Is tiethlojf eiiual la Ilood'e Bassparllla.
Che Foo. Feb, 7l "Japanese have take
It Hirita ttaVprttnllu1 iitTlittl In nv..M.iink ioieelon of Wei Hal Wei, Three
r
thatprottratlon caused by change of sea- sU of the Chines
sunk by toff4ew,
son, fillmate pr life, apt! while Jt tones
The
CksrlMton. left toilay to aM
inn eyeteni ii nurii es ana

(MCr

THE LINE IS CHANGED,

tbJeae-aee'.tJ-

,f,

rfiTgwicl ed above,

't

Tha Hajwarrf TrUI,
Minnkxj'OU3, Feb, 11, In tke
d
trial there was a significant eallo-qnThe county attorney said he
to put Adry 1 ay ward on the
atand today. Erwln said he wruld object, ns ho wanted to have Insanity export prciout. This Is believed to Indicate that the purpose of the defect Is
to claim that Adry is Insane,
Hay-war-

y,

1

Dautiia Killa XllUn-- . ''
Austin, Feb. 11. Uoee Modrsla, si
Mexlciu In cbargo of a gang oi
working for A, V: Msitln, 11
utiles west Of here, killed ties et at
workmen with a knife while at
pay
day fandango during Hatwrday alsykt,
He objected to their engaging In a dance
and rw aosatittej, Pedro aad JTar- nanda were tho names et ta y)tsn;

vveod-ehuppo- rs

Tnhieoo WhiImiim
Louihvim.k, Feb. It. Kit raae4ay
completely gutted the Creeaent Teaaeee
Warehouse company and Wartokla A
Co., woodrxware. About Mil wains ass
(A tobacco went burned.
Total Urn is
etln4atdatsjti7l,OO0.

DAttis, Feb, II.

A carload of
laborers came In Friday
from Portland, Or. Tliey ut. J? fcewt
lo New1 Orleans, from fcbert they vrtil
be sb(ppei to Cuba to work;:"
rks
D
plantations.
nese

hthp

Anehorla

Fb.

S4Hta.-QLAiaow-

,

AneWIn

ll.-- Th

from New York, ssveral days overdue
was sighted this morning,

JOHN OonilMTT,

I. K.
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